Opiate receptor blockade and diurnal pituitary and adrenal hormone levels.
Peripheral pituitary hormone levels exhibit circadian variations though the mechanism of these changes is unknown. In order to investigate the possible role of endogenous opiates in such changes we have studied the influence of opiate receptor blockade with naloxone (6.8 mg) on pituitary hormones in the morning and again in the evening in six normal male volunteers. Basal ACTH, cortisol, aldosterone and prolactin were higher in the morning than in the evening. Following naloxone at 0700h both ACTH and cortisol rose indicating a tonic inhibition of ACTH by endogenous opiates at that time. At 2230h cortisol rose following naloxone but ACTH did not, suggesting that endogenous opiates do not play an important role in the diurnal rhythm of this hormone and consistent with the suggestion that endogenous opiates can effect cortisol levels independently of their action on ACTH. Neither aldosterone nor prolactin were influenced by naloxone. In contrast TSH was unaffected by naloxone in the morning but fell in the evening (mean + SE decrement over 120 min -0.6 +/- 0.3 mU/l as compared with the control +0.6 +/- 0.4 mU/l; p less than 0.01). Thus, endogenous opiates probably tonically stimulates TSH levels in the evening when TSH may increase and possibly play a role in the circadian rhythm of TSH.